
Work out of the day 

Some of these exercises are time so you will need a stop watch or someone to time the exercise.  You 

should be able to find these exercises online to see proper form.  Always protect your back and knees 

and modify as needed. 

Part 1 (repeat three times) 

1. Jumping jacks – 50 

2. Sumo squat (wide stance squat with toes pointed out) –  slowly squat down to a count of 4 then 

come up - 20 

3. Heel touches – lay on your back and touch heels (side to side) - if your neck gets tired, support 

with hands – 1 minute 

Part 2 (repeat three times) 

1. Burpees – start from standing position, bend down and thrust legs to back in push-up position, 

pull legs in and stand up – 1 ½ minutes 

2. Wall sit – 1 minute 

3. Toe touches  – lay on back with legs on floor, sit up and touch toes - 20 

Part 3 (repeat three times) 

1. Standing knee up with a twist (add a squat for more intensity) – 2 minutes 

2. Good mornings (for hamstrings)- 20 

3. Abs – lay on back and drop legs (hands under hips to support back) – 2 minutes 

Always remember to stretch before and after and modify as needed. 

Recipe of the day – Chicken Parm Stuffed Peppers 

Ingredients: 

3 cups shredded mozzarella 

½ cup grated Parmesan 

3 cloves minced garlic 

1 ½ cup marinara 

1 tbsp. freshly chopped parsley 

Crushed red pepper flakes, kosher salt, pepper 

12 oz fresh or frozen breaded chicken, cooked 

and diced 

4 bell peppers, halved and seeds removed 

½ cup chicken broth 

 

Preheat oven to 400 degrees.  In a large bowl, combine 2 cups of mozzarella, Parmesan, garlic, marinara, 

parsley, red pepper flakes and season with salt and pepper.  Stir until combined and add cooked 

chicken.  Spoon mixture into halved bell peppers, sprinkle with remaining mozzarella and put into baking 

dish.  Pour chicken broth into baking dish (to help the peppers steam) and cover with foil.  Bake until 

peppers are tender, 55 minutes to 1 hour.  Uncover and broil for 2 minutes. 


